aged 50. Past history.-Rheumatic fever at age of 29. 1.7.35: Admitted to Oldchurch Hospital, Romford, suffering from mitral stenosis with passive congestion of lungs. Had been bedridden for several months. Orthopncea marked. Temperature 1020 F. ; pulse 104. Blood-culture sterile. Medical treatment, including rest and preparations of digitalis. No improvement. 19.8.35: Complete thyroidectomy under local anesthesia. This had to be performed in a semi-sitting posture owing to the dyspneea, which was somewhat relieved by administering oxygen. 26.8.35: Temperature 98.40 F.; pulse 92. 9.9.35: Sat out. 13.9.35: Walked. 20.9.35: Walked ten yards without dyspnmea. Chest: Mitral stenosis, but no rMdes at lung bases. Improvement continues.
Improvement continues.
Discu88ion.-Dr. ANDERSON GARLAND: Since the age of 29 this patient had suffered from dyspncea on exertion, and this had necessitated hospital treatment from time to time. On the present occasion she had passive congestion of the lungs and a left hydrothorax.
Complete thyroidectomy was performed, the rationale being as follows: In heart failure the tissues are inadequately supplied with oxygen-containing blood. Thyroidectomy diminishes metabolism so that the tissues need less oxygen. The output of the heart can be diminished and the resulting fall in the systemic venous pressure leads to reduction of cedema and of hepatic enlargement. Similarly, improvement in the pulmonary circulation results in the disappearance of dyspncea. A marked feature of this case was the diminution of dyspncea after the operation.
Thyroidectomy for the relief of heart failure might be considered in the following types :-(a) The patient with dyspncea so great that hospital treatment was needed year after year, thc dyspnoeea giving a hopeless outlook on life. (b) The patient with congestive signs sufficiently advanced to make death probable within one month. However, in all fairness to the surgeon, there should be a reasonable chance that the patient might survive one week.
Dr. PHILIP ELLMAN said that thyroidectomy for congestive failure had recently become a fashionable procedure, sometimes, apparently, with a reasonably permanent effect. He questioned whether it was justified in this case of rheumatic carditis with mitral stenosis and congestive failure. He would be the last person to decry the debt that medicine owed to surgery, but it was by no means uncommon for a case of mitral stenosis with hydrothorax, general anasarca, and failure, almost to the extent of the patient's being moribund to show an equally good response to medical treatment by rest, and by administration of digitalis and salyrgan. It was, however, essential for such medical treatment to be complete. He had recently had a case of this type in which the patient was almost moribund and had shown a remarkable immediate response .to complete medical treatment, quite comparable to the result in Mr. Bailey's case. Many similarly satisfactory results were obtained at the Heart Hospital and at many general and special hospitals.
Thyroidectomy had a definite place in the treatment of a certain type of heart case, but in enthusiasm for a valuable form of treatment, it was essential, in order to avoid discrediting it, not to misrepresent it. Had this present case been further complicated by a thyrotoxicosis-which was not infrequently seen-he (the speaker) could have more readily appreciated the rationale of the procedure. He would like to learn. of the patient's progress six or twelve months after the operation.
Mr. D. LIGAT said that he had performed total thyroidectomy in four cases of severe cardiac failure. In the first case the operation had been performed in April 1934, with complete relief of symptoms. The patient had died in September 1934 of miliary tuberculosis. In the Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 2 second the operation had been carried out in May 1934, and the patient had died from a pulmonary embolus six months later. This patient had had a comfortable life during the interval. The third patient had been operated on in October 1934, and had died six months later of cardiac failure. This patient had persisted in overworking and had had three attacks of pulmonary cedema during her six months of life subsequent to operation. In the fourth case the operation had taken place quite recently.
He thought that the operation was thoroughly justifiable on account of the relief of subjective symptoms which it afforded.
Dr. W. F. HAMILTON said that the results in these cases made the operation worth while. He had had the opportunity of observing another case of mitral stenosis with congestive heart failure in which thyroidectomy was performed by the last speaker. In that case there had been marked improvement, both subjective and objective, although, before operation, the patient had been getting worse in spite of rest in bed for over four months and full digitalization. The patient unfortunately had died some six months after operation from a pulmonary embolus.
Addison's Disease treated by Adrenal Grafting.-HAMILTON BAILEY, F.R.C.S., and K. D. KEELE, M.D., M.R.C.P.
Mrs. M. was first seen in January 1935, deeply pigmented, and with marked asthenia. History of present condition.
-One year and six months ago, following cholecystectomy, she noticed pigmentation on the abdomen, and later on the eyelids, face, and back. She also began to have attacks of giddiness and praecordial pain, accompanied by sweating. These lasted on occasions some hours, and had no relation to exercise.
About one year ago a tentative diagnosis of Addison's disease was made, and treatment with salt was tried but met with no obvious response. During the last year the condition has steadily progressed, and there was increasing weakness and pigmentation. There had been no loss of weight, no vomiting or diarrhaea. The menses were regular, occurring every twenty-eight days and lasting from three to seven days. There had been no headaches or visual disturbances. Progress (see Chart II).-At first, over a period of six weeks, salt treatment was tried, and although there appeared at that time some slight improvement, this was not sustained, and at the patient's request the treatment was abandoned. Desiccated suprarenal gland was also given during this period. Intramuscular injection of cortigen (extract of suprarenal cortex) was then tried, but did not appear to prevent the downward course of the disease.
On May 16, 1935, the suprarenal glands were taken from a stillborn foetus, kept alive in saline, and implanted into the rectus sheath. For two weeks progress was stormy, the gland on the left side failing to "take." After this the blood-pressure
